HEPATO RENAL
SPORT HORSE
The Hepato -Renal is a combination of two major pharmacological active
substances, thioctic acid and methenamine (Urotropine - hexamethylenetetramine )
indicated therapeutically in sport horse practice.
The laboratory Sport Horse managed to combine this two principles chemically and after
practical tests then formulate a product which also act synergistically with high
concentration avoids double injection.
Studies about sport equines have shown that the sport demands of the horse determine to
maintain the function of the liver and kidney in good condition preventing or treating
Hepato-renal Syndrome.
Composition:
each 100ml contains
Thioctic acid ................................................ .......................... 0,500 g
Methenamine ........................................... ............................ 40,000 g
Sodium Hydroxide ............................................... .................. 0,180 g
Sodium sulfite ............................................... .......................... 0,150 g
Methylparaben ............................................... ......................... 0.120 g
Prpilparabeno ................................................. ......................... 0.050 g
Distilled Water for injections qs …............................................ 100 ml
Therapeutic Action and indications:
Hepato renal syndrome -Digestive Overload -Poison drug -Overtraining -chronic fatigue
syndrome -Cistititis -Urethritis -Urinary Antiseptic
Dosage, Mode and Route of Administration:
Unless otherwise acting veterinarian
administered by slow intravenous route at a rate of :
Preventive: 25 ml per day for 3-5 days
Curative: 50 ml per day for 5-10 days
Target species :
Sport horses not used for human food consumption
Special precautions for use :
Administrate with sterile syringe and needle with strict aseptic precautions . Due to its
action as a non specific urinary antiseptic, in urinary tract infections ases, diagnosed by
urine culture to determine the classification, it is recommend the use of specific antibiotic
according to the causative agent.
Pharmacological antagonism :
With sulfonamides in general and in particular sulfametiazol
Keep out of reach of children .
Do not use in horses intended for human consumption

National Poison Centre TE 0800-333-0160
Keep product between 4º - 25 º in the original container and protected from light
Note : Lab is not responsible for misuse and / or bad conservation of the product.
Contains no doping substances (Law 24819 )
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